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From Jack Bragg.

TH'E HOMR 0 PA TH IC SC HO 0 L.
The following hamorous hit at this fashionable system

in extracted from HOd's new work, "JAcK BING"
The scene occurs on board Jack's yacht, where he is en-
tertaining a party of Fashionables, -who have introduced
themselves with as little ceremnony as if they iad hired his
boat for a morning's amusement; it i, sketched with the
usual felicity of that popular writer:-

' Lady Lavinia,' said Dr. Munx, ' I do not think you
are well. Sudden changes comne over vour countenance
-affected by the.motion; clouds swimu±ing before your
eyes-giddiness in yourhead ?'

' Exactly so,' said her Ladyship.
' I must take you under my care, Lady Lavinia,' said

the Doctor. 4 Put you through a three years' course of
my infnitesimal medieines, which will enable me to form
a just estimate of your Ladyship's constitution.'

& Isn't that rather a long time to wait ? said IIazleby.
* No,' said Munx. * The new school have deteruined

to do noqing in a hurry. The humz..n framte and constitu-
tion are much too delicate to be handled su roughly as the
present race of Physicians handle theu. In fact we havei
discovered that aIl medicines are injurious that are visiblyi
effective, aüd that unless adninistered after the new
fashions, they eventually increase the complaints fori
Which they are given ; hence we argue (and our successi
has been establisbed,) that it is better to do nothing thani
to do miscief--\hen I say nothing,' coutinued Munx,1

I speak of course comparatîiely. Our systemn, in ïact,
is composed of a combination of what, to the vulgar, ap-i
pear mest ridiclous contradictions : for instance, a great
deal of poison kills a man-ergo, a little poison will dod
him good:-therefore we take care to give him suticient
poison to produce a disorder which we know we can cure,i
in order to prevent his having sume other disorder vhich
we egually well know we cannat.

4 ?es, but Doctor,' said Hazleby, ' the delicacy of
your proceeding in the poison ime is very striking. My
aister-in-law called in one of vourschools, unknown to the
fhmily physician, andi afler p'ick'ing a: the pin's head pis
4f the new 'ehool for a monti, she got ashanmed of ber du-
plicity, told Doctor Fang the whole history of ber defec-

~on and quacke 7 , and showed hiim a box containing ma-
terials .for worksng out the new and infallible system
which were to last ber a twelvemonth, expressing to him
at the saie tini the mingled dread and veneration with
wbich the tuagical rome-dies.inspired lier. Fang sawiled,
and takmthe box, emptied its contents into his hand, and
awallowed tihe whole of thein at one gulp before the face
of bis recreant patient, to her infinite horror and astonish-
ment.
- ' That is more than any thing yon could possibly have 11
said, confirtnatory of-the safety of our priiciples,' said
Munx.-' Our success, I tell you, does not depend upon
the application of a remedy homeop acaiy, so nuch a-
upon the minuteness of the dose; trhe effects of which are
the ter as it approaches the finite bounds of dilution.'

perceive,' said Buckthorne, ' that the Poor Law5
Commissioners have regulated their proceedings upon pre-1
eisely the same system. According to their dictlum,-'thePE
less a man eats and drinks the. fatter and stronger he gets.
Minute medicaiments, in the shape of half ounes ofr
Duttch cheese and half piuts of water, ' approaching ast
neÎrly as possible to the ânite bounds of dilution,' andr
ýmoât judiciously substituted for the beef and beer which
the .4llopathic asses of other days administered tn the old,
.ad weak and iufirm, in the hope of nourishing zge and t
strengthening infiruity.'

Quite right, quite right,' exclaimed the doctor. 'The1
Allopathic system exactly defined.-The gross masses ofr
beef, the lengthened potations of beer, exactly correspondc
with the powerful remedies hitherto prescribed, which, we
havr'-now so satisfactorily ascertained, produce of themi-t
belies, nymptoms which did not characterize the original
maiady.
. ' i agree with you there,' said Buckthorne. I The ori-
.ginal sym.ptoms were hunger and thiçst, the beef and beer
overcame those and replaced them by different unes.'

'The .whole thing resolves itself into this one p.riciple,'
said Munx-' Minuteness of application.'

.' What,' said Lady Lavinia, 'do you call a minute ap-
plication ?P

c Why,' said Munx, 'it is difficut to expain to your
-indyship. "The 'only admisLible vehicles for homoeopathic
medioine are armadine, thse saccharine basis of milk, aéd
alcohol reduîced to a certain specific gravity at 640° of
f'arenheit.' •.

T WLtat a lovely name for a medicine,' said Lady Wat-
~teL-*Amàdine ! I think iflIhad a daughter bora now I'
wouldcshrisen ber Amadine.'

'hy,! Àaid Mansx, ' that-that-I-the word is a
good word-~Lis classical andi euphsonions, but the mate-

ial-.the Esnglfl-the vulgar namne of the article it desig-
lesiAsm6h.' -

diere a.Ie‡gh arose at thseexpense of her ladysip.
St arhIaugarpf milk, .and spirits of wine, and, water,

sald.fMn, -are thse vehicles.-The medaemees must be
madein a laboratory uheitered from thse sun's raye, yet

so ventilated as not to be liable to the odious odours which
so dangerously distinguish the atmosphere of an apo-
thecary's shop; the scales to weigh thern must be so sen-
sitively delicate, as to turn with the hundredth part of a
grain- and tho largnist vessel in the laboratory need only

Ibe a minim neasure graduated to a hundred drops.' -1
'You should send to Lilliput, Doctor, tu get practi-

tioners,' said Iazleby. •I wish Swift werealive, to give
us a history of your proceedings. '

' The race is tnot always to the etsift,' said Munx, face-
tiou-sly :' our principle is admirable. Ve administer
nothing but dried vegetables, or imparceptible initierais.
Oniy look at our tinctures; when it comnes to that, we get
our extrncts, mix theu with spirits of wine, and stop
them up iii little botles. WN!ht( do wo do with those
tinctures-make them by taking out of our littie bottles
little bits of our invaluable uass-half the sice cfa pop-
py seed-add alcohol in the proportion of twenty miiîîms
to one grain of the nash; let it stand in a warm room, let
the pellucid liquordrop out of it-keep it. That's the
sncret for Tintcures-Tlhen for regulating their modifica-
tions-Eleven grains of sugar of milk, diligently triturated
for an hour with one of the medicament, whatever it is,
added again, to eleven grains oftsugar and milk, and tri-
turated for anotherhour, produces another degree of at-
tenuation; while one hundred drops of gin and water-we
caill h alcohbl-HIodges, Booth, or sprits of witne, as cir-
cumstances require, iniagled with a gramin ofthe muetdiîca-
ment:-ninety ine minuis to one of the conbination-
expauds the quality of the medicanent another degree.
and so on for every subsequent dilution. The degrees of
expansion and attenuation are regularly adapted to the dis-
ease and constitution of the patient. Inideud the table of
expansions is a very curious and scientific paper ; the de-
grees run thus-the highest point to which the calculution
is carried being one grain,

.
2.
I.

V.
VI.
VII.
VIII
Ix.

First deg. of exp
Second, -
Third, -

Sixth, - -

Ninth, -

Twelfth, -
Fifteenth,
Eighteenth, -

Twenty-firs,
Twenty-fourth,
Twenty-beventh,

annsion, - A hundreth part.
- - Ten thousandih.

- A miiliîonth.
- - BTillionth.

- - - Tri ril nth.
- - Quadrillionth.

- - Sixtillionth.
- - Septilhionth.

- - Octilliouith.
- - Noiiinh

X. Thintiti, Decjllionti .

And then for the intervening expansions, we stick certain
dots and scribbles on the lit:le boutles, wbich are perfectly
intelligible to the iuitiated.,

'1 dec'-tre,' said Lady Wattle, 1 I never ieard anv
thing so satisfactory in ny life : one grain of predicarnent,
no bigger than a poppy seed, to be expanded to a decii -
lionth. %Vhat elasticity it must give to the sy.atem.

Eiast.citv,' said the Doctor ; • the sensatin produced
by an adherence to the sysîtemr a indeacribablb , and
then the converence,- a whole dose of liquid is ah-
sorbed by four grains of sugar of ailk, and if in powder,
mav be couverted into an ample draught by a 1iigkt dew
drop.r

I Bravo ! Doctor,' said Ilinzleby : 'a noble remedy. But
now in a case of a violent accession ofinflammatory yn.p.
tomls, eh ? Whait could you do then I use your iiitessi-
mal,-eh? You might us well play a boy's squirt into D
burniing powder mill.'

1 Ohà,', said Muux, ' I do not admit the po.ibi!ity ofriv
thing of the sort you imagine while the patient is under tihe
regimen of the Homeopathic Sciool.'

'Regiien,' aid Lady Lavinia. 'what ! muet not eat or
drink during the time we are swallowing the pins' heuad
and poppy seeds ?'

'You may eat every thing, replied Munx,-everv
thing.-fish, f esh andt fowl, (except ducks, geese, pork.
veal and sell fish.) Eggs, weak black tea and cocoa are
good. Miik you may have, and fruits hiled that are No-r
acid. Drink, toast and water, barley water, weak brandy
and water, one twelfth brandy-no ,wne, certainly no
spices-no green bea, no coffee, no salads, no malt liquor,
and, above all, no parsley, no onions, nnd no raw fruit of
any kind : duck is death ; pork, poison ; and parsley,-
perdition. One decillionih of a parsley leaf settles you
in fact, parsley, pork, and perfumes are destructive.,'

Jack, who ,vig seen Dr. Munx eat most ravenously of
veal pie, ham, and salad, watched him swallow glass afier
glass of his charrpaigne, and behdd him munching pine
apples as if they were turnips, could stand this absurdity
no longer-' Well, Doctor,' said he, 'Low do you find
tis mode of training and feedingsuit your own book ?,'

'Qh !' said Mnix, ' itperfectiy ueincides with the doc-
trhine I bave advocated in my book which I have pubils-
ed'on the subject.'

9 Not a bit of thut,' said Jack : 'I von't have that at no
price. I mean how doesit agree with yourself?,

'Oh,' answereg Munx, hesitating, 'I---I don't at-
tend to the rales myself: I-I.-- have no constitutionai dis-
position-torany particulaw disease mysel(. I-that is 1-!

I-think,' said Jack,' pineappleis raw fruit; and the pie,
whichryou haVe ethalf ofis veal: the ham shows plenty

of bone, the salad bowl, which was before you, i n
and, as far as the champaign ges--

By the way,' interrupted Mlunx, who was the mosti
pudent of ail preteandors--Jick liimiself not excepted..

Sope itisu't aili gnue, flickman;' andi hoaddresmga
steward, 'have you got any mure champaign in ice ?

'Aye, aye, Sir,' wa te ro rep l le t
fusion 0o -ack, who founidJ k'bnself in alilost as hp
a position on board his own boat as a coinstitutiond
with a cabinet full of overbeairinig aninisters.

'Depend upon it, continued Munàx, 'my dear Lady
vina, if you pursue a regular course Ofthese mediciles for
8 or 10 yeurs, you will imperceitibly fisd vour life extemd.
ed. I merely state that tahstiîmenc&e-( Mùill 1iickimaloQt
pour the chtampaign over)-und that future generati,
will bless the disc(Overer of su: isngni:icent an accomienr
the world uf science in its stiîOS itan(ttitt deiNrtmeat. 6O

* * * * * * * * * a

WHrE: E..EPH-Nr.-The lion of tho day in la
at the present moment, is n white elephatnt,,'Vhich h
henu sent fruttio Coibatore by the goveritaeant, in ska
of a wet-nlurse, en ruute to A va, tobe otored as abpr
b) the honourable con'pany to the kinuîg ofi leut
. nppears ithat when the nîews got aîbro!îd, tlht Cot

tore had 'd the honour of giving birtl uitosuch a raa ai
the intelli"encu wns conveyed with ail possible expedkioî
to Avt, w lere it cauised slucih a commotion as he
selduom witncsed ; and the prime minlisctr anid ail the #
ollicerz ofstate were dupathed to Rng Iooon to await i
arrival. There they ure now, for any th ing that wu kow
and the white elephant i1 in .àl r. Waller's atables, lm&*-"
so umuch like a black elephant, thut none but a connise
cuuld tell the did'erence. We must du the m hile elephu.ntt
justice to sutae, however, thut hi. §kin is flot quite bac
nnd the hair,on various parts iof is bodv, ii gray or wi,
lis eves are blood-red, which in thedtitguish amu

of an Albino in ail animals ; and il is suppowd là i
skin wii beconie whiter as he grws oider.--.Jfr.d
Heraid, Feb.8.

The visit of the Countess Lepano (Murnî's window) y
the King of the .rench, is said t bave ended in lier efi
tauuingas uindemnity for ier property of the pal es
Elyse iourbon, and her chateau of Viliers, an a4m*
of 100,004) francs.

WRiTzrr OR -rH SAr.GEr, ArnDLONrONPro DIn t
F:sc E -' write for low, ill-inforiued, and coceakW
actors, whom you mxîust please-for your success issces-
sarily at their mercy-1 cannot away wanh. low weal
you, or how do you think I would. relish being the ob*,.
of such a it<er as Ke >n wrote Cother day t a poorâm ,
wbio thou Ih a jwdantic blockîeAd, liait ut lengt the' rid
be treatei like n gt ntletann v a coppe-r-Inet d, twtopenn
r.ar-nouth, rendered nand by coiierit and succes? Be-
side,4, If tii objection wereo: uZ lf the wty, I do no tink
th" ch-aracter of the audince i I.Mnidon its such thia en
could have the least plea.mure- in pit'susing then. OlOsre
come to prosecute thiir d. ba4ucerieid so openly isk
woud de rade a brigo. A uhr set ot iuoxe oli tf
b- fteaks .d port wine; a third are rritics (f the Iurà
ru""'n of the newspn per; fÇ:sson, wit, or literiture, ther

Il no and, on the whole, I wou'd fir rallier write veris
fur mine honet-st friend Puiich antid bis audience.'--Led-
harta Lfe of Scoit.

TEH 2 AL.

H ALIFAX SATU iDAY, OCT. 7, 1831.

.LIVER POOr., AuotrB&
The dinner at Guildhall, tu which the Quoeun sttit*4

by the city of Loudun, io cxpected to cost moreis
6 100,000.

Letterà from IHanover state that his Mnjesty, afler b1W
turn, will cuunvoke the pretient States, having iver U
idea of assemsb.img them under theA Uonttuon or
'Thus is important, :f true, r.s thse States of 1819 had E•~L
a consultative voice, whilst the present States are dde~~
atiye.

The Choiera has masnifeuted itself at IVenice, T'-
L.yons, Maruiles, Beulin, IBreslau, andi probably at ot
alIso. 

EA Euro pen Congress continues to be spokens of 8.kI
to meet, obr the purpose of exammmig the siW8na en
Southern Europe.

The Iong existmng disputes witb ihe black EmrO
layhi, at St. Domngo, aire at lengtþ to be settie.
former Conssi, M. Cerfber is goihg out im the Csp
Admi:nistrator between the olt Frenchs colomusaas
Republican Government, anud his fiat will be balmad
Adniral Mfackau wuth the Frenach West Indus squaIin

Reported Insurrection at Bombay3 .- We copy tM
lowing from tise Globe of la 't night. Wo know as:t
degree of credit to attach to io serious an nouc0


